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Fiber Optic, Patch Panel, Sliding (unloaded) 
 
Features and benefits  

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Description  
 

The Opterna Fiber Optic 19” Sliding Patch Panel has been designed to facilitate internal fiber 
management and also to maximize fiber density in 1U, 2U and 4U height increments. 

The sliding tray provides easy access to fiber cabling, making this panel ideal for ‘Pay as you Grow’ 
applications. The panel supports 24 way, 48 way and 96 way configurations in SC Simplex, SC 
Duplex, ST/FC (D cut out), LC Duplex (SC simplex foot print), LC Quad (SC Duplex foot print). 
Versions are available with MTP MPO cut-outs on the back for use with pre-terminated MTP/MPO 
trunks. 

 Technical data  
 
Mechanical data Value 

Dimensions (W x D x H) See technical drawing 

Material  Steel powder-coated 

Height variants 1U,2U and 4U 

 
 

Technical drawing  
 

 

 
 

 

 Fast and easy access to front and read connectors 

 Wide range of connector types (SC and LC standard) 

 Suitable for pigtail splicing or IFC Breakout cables 

 Wide range of cable types can be installed at the rear 

 Various anchoring points for incoming cables 

 Clear port identification strip on front plate 

 Fiber-management kits and splice cassette are 
offered as accessories 

 All panels are available pre-loaded with adapters, 
pigtails and splice accessories 
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Ordering information  
 
 

 
 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

Also, available in Black (BK), Blue (BL), Green(GN), Orange (OR), Red (RD), White (WH), Yellow 
(YL) for bulk orders 

1. Select cut-out type 3.  Select panel height in ‘U’ 

 SCSX- = SC simplex  1 = 1U  

 SCDX- = SC duplex  2 = 2U 

 DCSX- = ST/FC ‘D’ cut-out  4 = 4U 

     

2. Number of fibers per panel 4.  Select panel colour 

 012 = 12 fibers  G = Gray powder coated 

 024 = 24 fibers  B = Black powder coated 

 048 = 48 fibers   

Accessories Part code 

Universal splice cassette for two splice holders, unloaded OPFC-STGR24 

Cover for splice cassette OPFC-STGR24-L 

Holder for 12 ANT sandwich splice protectors OPFC-STGR24-CH 

Holder for 6 heatshrink splice protectors OPFC-STGR24-SH 

Stacking hinge for OPFC-STGR24 OPFC-STGR24-CH 

12-way stackable splice cassette with splice holder and cover (180mm x 108mm x 13mm) SPTR-1224-BK 

24-way stackable splice cassette with splice holder and cover (225mm x 108mm x 13mm) SPTR-1224-WH 

24-way stackable splice cassette with splice holder and cover (160mm x 105mm x 10mm) SPTR-1224-BL 

24-way splice bridge with adhesive strip and cover FP-AC-SB-24 

PG13.5 (5-9mm) cable gland and nut, black nylon material FP-AC-CG-13B 

PG16 (10-14mm) cable gland and nut, black nylon material FP-AC-CG-16B 

Bunny clip FP-AC-BC 

Fiber management kit consisting of 1 x FP-AC-CG-13B and 8 x FP-AC-BC FP-AC-FMK 

SC simplex blanking plug FP-AC-BLNK-SCSX 

SC duplex blanking plug FP-AC-BLNK-SCDX 

ST/FC simplex blanking plug FP-AC-BLNK-DCSX 

60mm x 3mm heatshrink splice sleeve PSCL-600-15-30 

60mm x 2.5mm heatshrink splice sleeve PSCL-600-15-25 
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